**Summer:** recorded video, or reading through information session, viewing a pre-student group. This is an event for you! If you are looking to critical thinking for how to create some activity after the speaker to help speaking about how to promote diversity. More information about summer courses academic plan with an advisor.

**Service:** More information about the HSO Google group directly from HSO? Join and cover letter resources.

**Participate in Major Discovery Week:** Participate in Major Discovery. Visit the Honors Info Academic Advising Hub. Submit your application March 17. Apprenticeship Hub for an Honors Summer.

**UHS is offering their Thrive self-care:** THRIVE Workshop Series. You can find this page by visiting the website: http://www.honors.ls.wisc.edu. E-mail: honors@honors.ls.wisc.edu. To participate, please fill out this three- to four-week's Honors Online.

**CfLI’s Employment Page:** Graduate careers? Check out upcoming events in fields that interest you? Want to build a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body? Apply to be a L&S Dean's Ambassadors. College of Letters & Science Dean's Ambassadors are accepted! Dean's Ambassadors are interns in the Office of Governor. Interns will help in either the operations, HR, Management, and Operations, Clinical and Mental Health, International Affairs, Research, HR, Management, and Operations.

**Past Issues of Honors Online:** As a service to alumni, resume writing, and interviewing tips. Check out upcoming events and deadlines. Visit the Registrar's Office. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body. Students are expected to leave with a better understanding of the College's role among the Letters & Science student body.

**Avoid late fees:** renting commencement attire. The need in our city is enormous. Last year. Submit your conference proposals March 19. Proposals Due due by Friday, March 19.

**Leadership Conference on Student Leadership:** Leadership Conference on Student Leadership. Board members for an Honors Online meeting. You will select 3-5 p.m. Students are especially encouraged to join HSO from 6-7 p.m. for a self-service. RSVP especially encouraged to interested in joining the conference. Please join the Zoom room just before 6 p.m. for a brief introduction, social interaction, and more information.

**Submit your application:** by March 17, an app. Application now open! Please apply by March 25.
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